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lit (Cujjfne City Guard.

BROS.,
'

Talilislers aai Proprietors.

.OFFICE Ij Undorwood's Brick Building,

OUR OXI.T

rA-rrc- 3 of advkktising
j..art!.m.mt inserted as follows
... .mm. 10 line or ro. one insertion $3

.ark subsequent insertion SI. Cash required ill

advano. , . . , , . ,. , ,
Tim advertisers wm us cn,ou un

Trt win ,T rates:
Out square three months.. $0 00

" six month.... 8 00
1n trt" " nue year " w

Transient notices in local column, 20 oeuts per
'.line for eaen insertion.

Advertising bill will be rendered quarterly,
All Job work must be paid rug on hklivkht,

l'osTorncE.
in Wmirs-Fr- oin 7 . m. to J p. m. Bnmlays

'r,;?.M SZL f!mthe south anil loaves loins north
10 a ra Arrives from the north and leaves going

- it d. m. For Smislavr, t'raulclin and
.i, ,.i .u. Un Wedueilay. For Cnwfonla-

it.'r. r..u.lr nml HrnwllAVille at I P.M.

Utters will beroivlyfordelivmv half an how after
. Hval of trains. Letters should be loft st the otHee

r. hour before '''PATTER80X. P. M,

SOCIETIES.
No 11. A. F. an! A. M

fleets first and third We loos'lays in each

muutli.

Hpesc.kb Pptti! Toihik No. 9 I. O.

vWKn v.
V.'yl Encimfmbnt No. 0

meets on the 2d and 4th Wednesdays in each mouth.

LOST CL.RAV.Ell
.jo

DENT1
Eugene City, Oregon.

OOMS OVER GRANGE STORE, first

j i door to the ritfht, up stairs. Formerly
C. W. Fitch.

Nitrous Oxide Gas for painless extraction of

tteth.

J. C. Bolon,
33 33" "2? SS "I? -

8UCSE8S0B TO

WELSH & BOL.ON.
OFFICE Ninth St., opposite the St. Charles
Hotel, up stairs.

Nitrous Oxide Gas for painless extractions of

testh.

DR. L. M. DAVIS
LOCATED PERM ANENTLY IN

HAS Office firet b.iildiiij north of

the Astor House, up stairs. Charge reason-

able and all work warranted for five years.
Nov2.tf

T. W. Sheltoh. M.D. T. W. IIabuis, M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
PHYSICIANS A SIRGEOSS,

Eugene City, Oregon.

A. W. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

fflesj on NlutU Street, opposite the St.
Charles Hotel, and at llcaideuce,
EiJGHfiNE CITY OBKGON.

Dr J. O. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONALOFFERS to the citizens of Eugene City and

.lurroundin? country. Siecial attention L'iven

It all OHSTETK1CAL CASES and UTKU-JX-

DISEASES entrusted to his care.
Office at the St. Charles Hotel.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICII orCAN when not profesrfiomill en;ja'ed.

OIKce at the
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Preshy--teria-

Church.

Br. F. M, Walker
TT AS T.flP ATFT1 IN CITY,
XI OreL'onotH at St. Charles Hotel
and will treat the following dixeahcs: Conauuip-tio-

(Phthisis l'lilmonalisl. Bronchitis, l.ar- -

yn;itu,i;ri0'hU' Disease of the kidneys, 'rojwy,
Rheumatism, Peritonitis, Erysipelas, Ivpt ,

Dysjieiisia, Nasal Catarrh, and other dis
cases to numerous too mention.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Oct 3d, 1878.

GEO. B. DORRIS,
.ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

OiEee on 'Willamette street, Eugene City.

Usll I Mnh '"Jl
aa niv ri u S-

BOYO & FILLER, Proprietor.
will

KEEP CONSTAXTLT OS IIAXD,

BEEF,

TOItK AXD
sjL'TTOX

1rilMoaUofllkin4. Linl, Talluw.etc. Will
11 Beef a thanks from S to 1 cents.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMEXT.

J. S. LUCXEY. n!,!!
--f

V&ALS U1 1, JJ

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, etc.
Repairing Promptly Executed.
fcaTAUWcrk Warranted.

J.S. LUCKKV,
E!Uw,th k Ca's brick, Willamette Street

--NEW DESIGNS OF STAN
PRISTS at

FKIENBLYS.

JCTJGKNK CITY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

fi 'p

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

CAMPBELL
ALEXANDER, J. the Teace

South Eugene Precinct; otlice at Court llouse.
ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. Baker, prop. The

only first-clas- s hotel in the city Willamette
street, one door north of the pout otlice.

ABRAMS, W. IL i BRO.-Plan- ing mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory.
iMhtli street, eat of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BE.Tl'LEY, J. vate boarding liouse,
southwest comer of Eleventh and IWd sts,

BOLON, J. C .SursHcalaiidMeclia.ii.-alM.il- .

tint Ninth St, opMsite St Charl s Hot el
BOOK STORE One door south of tho Astor

nouse. a iuu siock of assorted box papers
inaiu aim iancy.

BOY I) 4 MILLER Meat Market-bs- ef, real,
mutton, pork and lsnl Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. General variety store and
sericuiiurjl implements, southeast coiner of
M illamette and Seventh streets.

CHRISMAN, SCOTT-Tru- ck, hack an.l ex
pressman. All orders promptly attended
w. umce at express omce.

CHAIN BROS.-De- ahr in Jewelrr. Watch.
es, Clocks and Musical Instruniints-Wi- l.
lainvtte street, between Seventh and EL'hth.

CAELISOV R, G. Dealer in CTOceries. i.ro
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
ana inn. mj.

DORRIS, B. F. Dealer in Steves and Tin
ware illamette street, between Sevsnth
and tiiitli.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constant! v on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl Mid High.

ELLSWORTH & and dealers
m paints oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY, S. II. --Dealer in dry roods,

clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, book and job
printing- omce, corner i illamette and Jughtu
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE Dealers in poneral mer
chandise and produce, comer Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, Postofiice, Willamette I reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general mer
chandise northwest corner illamette and
Ninth streets.

IIODES, C. Lager beer, liquors, cigars and a
line pigeon-hol- e tahlo, U illamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barhe- r, Hair-dre- s

ser and ba h rooms, east Bide rilluiuette St.,
second door north of St Charles Hotel.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-gun- breech and muzzle loaders, lor sale.
Repairing done in the neatoBt style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street

JAMES, B. II. Stoves, and manufacturer of
1 in and Sbeet-iro- ware, Y illauiette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

ICINSEY, J. blinds and door fac
tory, window and door trames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisioui, fruits, veg

etables, etc., Willamette street, nrst aoor
south of Postoffiee.

LUCICEY, J. S. Watinnaker snd Jeweler;
keeps a hue stock of goods in his line, v illam-

ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.
IcCLAUEN, JAM ES Choice, wines.liquors,
and cigars lllamstw street, between Jiigain
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lag br on Up
and by the keg- - or barrel, corner ot jnimu and
Olive streets.

OSBURN & CO.-De- alers in drugs medicines,

chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain

and fancy Tuning earns.

rERKIN'S, H. C County Surveyor and Civil

Engineer. Residence on Fifth sireet
PENNINGTON, B. C Auctioneer and Com

mission Merchant, corner sereutn ana mgn
streets.

PRESTON, W.U --Dealer in eaddlery, War- -

ness, Carriage dnmmmgs, etc. iiiaioi.wi
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post ouics.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job

bing blacksmith, t.igntn street, uemoou
and Olive.

REAM, J. 11. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh

streets.
ROSENBLATT Si CO.-- Dry goods, clothing,

groceries and general merchandise, southwest

corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HO I EL .drs. A. j;en- -

Proprietress. The nest iiotei in i:ie
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. C Physician and Surgeon-no- rth

side Ninth street, first door east of St.

Charles HotL
STEVENS, MARK Dealer in toboooo,

nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,

etc. Willamette street
SCHOOL SUPPL1ES-- A large and varied

assortment of slates of all sizes, and quantities
of slates and slate books. Three doors north
nf tin. evTress orlice.

THOMPSON 4 BEAN-Attorn- eys at L- -
Willamette street, between Deveuui
KL'hth.

H'HTnV .T J aw. Office

Willamette street, between Seventh and

Eighth.
WITTER, J. T. -- Buckskin dressing. The

highest price paid for deer skuis, Eighth it.,
at Bri!L'e.

UNDERWOOD, J. br.kerase
business and t for the Conn-ctie- In-

surance Company of Hartford-- W UlainetU

stret-t- , between Seventh and Eighth.

LVKIN, D. R. harness, saddle

trri, whips, etc., Willamette stieet, betwesn

Eighth and Ninth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DIIUGGI9 TS,
--iflLL CONTINUE un--. we sulmu

all its lirancbes at we om siaim, ounii
inducements to ctutomers, M snd

new. As heretofore, the urns

Careful attention given to Prescriptions,

I'.iKtt FOR SALE.

WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three
V hnndn-- d aud sistv acw, lisi am-- s nnlrr
.Wiiati.m: all undVr Imcs tn'l te impruTe-

' .nu in i?.- -l
srW-r- , hirh we wi'l 11 at a

W in and on the m.t reaonal.l. term.
Sil.ia-lbv- e roil"" amitl of U.wn

I srv., outran.-- e for stock. Apply at

R yally uaJ Loyally in Cunuda.

Writing of this aubjtct in th raid
Winter &ribitcr.t Dr. Holland lav

have no with tor a cli"ga hi
tho American form of government
1 lie rifki woiiUl be too many, even
were a change in any wy elesiiibl
Out cue dots not net'd to ue very
acuta ot visum to sea th:U the picn
lir form ot loyal v which cathcra
aionnd the Qiifun end royal ianuly
(if Engiaml is the ;raud bulwark of
uational stability. Indued, tho Queen
and bur latnily hardly exist to day
for anything more better than to Ml
or Burve an tho olnectH ot iuu uu
tiou'a loya!tf. Tbo aoTerein of
England i. a ptiaon who, in tlit'xe
day, e.vKrciac very little authority,
tor tliu hnglish nation is about a
truly and iboiouy;lil y
as our own. Indeed, England is one
ot tho freest countries ct the world;
and, iu aomu respects, her governing-
powers arc more directly an I liniue
eliutuly respoiihibile to the people
i nan our own. cbu certainly bus
this one advantage, to which in this
article we cull special attention, viz.:
that lor long years she has had ii. the
Hiipiemo place a 'woman, who has re
presented the nation and beeulhe re
cipient ot iuutfeclionilo loyally, and
not halt a dozen men who, lor limit
ed periods of time, have represented
a party. Through all administra-
tions and above all administrations
there has stood unchanged the er
sou ot the British Queen, ns the in-

carnation ol the uatiotml inslilutious,
laws, authority and life.

bo we aro deliglited with the ex

pressions ot loyalty winch have at-

tended the reception of the new
Canadian governor and his wife.
Canada is a friendly neighbor, with
whom it is for tho interest of Unite i

States to cultivate the most cordial
relations. She wants nothing of us
politically, and no want nothing ot

icr; and it is m untying to learn
what ibis reception nocms to have is

pro v od that Canadian is conteut
with the very wild foreign rule under
which she liven; nay, thai she bus a
sense of pride iu being brought closer
to the heart o: the empire by the pre-

sence witbiu her borders of royal
blood. This reception promises well
(or order and peace aud ur.ily, on
which our neighbor is to be heartily
congratulated. She is to bo con
gratulated on the acquisition ef a
capable ana wormy gentleman to
stand at tho head of her ailairs, and a
woman for her social leading aud

olilical inapiraliou who represents
iu her blood the person around whom
cluster the Icyal atlections ot a

great aud remarkable people.

Imliistrv of Women.

Woman's Journal.

When men hsvo learned to appro
cialo woman's industry and economy

when they hsvo learned to enu
rcerale the amount ot money saved
by their wives ami sisters, they will
cease to talk about their expensive
taslos and habits. The wife of the
laboriii'r man, in this couatry, makes
it nossiblo for him to iret a home of
his own. The wife ot the mechanic
who, by her trugil habits au J strict
economy, enables her husband to
keep his family of live or six on that
which would not board and clothe
two, it she did not nothing else, de-

serves a belter reward than being
told she earns nothing and is support
ed by her husband. Tho woman who
cooks, makes clothing, washes, irons,
sweep and dtuds, who dots an un
told amount ot labor that would cost
the husband hundreds ot dollars an

nually, if others performed the work,
should not be insulted by being told
that she is wanin-- ' her husband's
hard earnings, if hI.h buys a good
dress occasionally. The farmer
wile who milks, churns and keeps the
family in groceries, and, as if frequent-
ly tho case, clothes herself ami
daughters with her butter money,
should least bo permitted to call one
dime her own, and not to he told she
belongs to the clues ot s

Tho educated woman, who says to
her husband, ''I can earn at J aiming
teachin", music, or writing, more
tl an will iav a L'irl for 'Joint! all our
woik. and I wish to do il." should
not be compelled to cook, bake an
wash, because the law, which she ha
no voice id rnakiug, says she owes
her husband hervic: neither should
she, if stio adorns her house with
tlowers. paintii: 'i and statuary, be
tol l she is bankrupting the i.at.on

High water is interfering wi;

staging iu o mtiiern Oregon.
i Mr. E. D. Koudray Las been ap.
I poiated City Keco.'Uer ot Jackson- -

fixti-ki- tbousiiiJ J.. liars hsi bseu
subscribed in the vicini'.y.of Browns
vill for the Oregon Narrow Gauge
Railroad.

The tale rains have furnished water
'

ii.iuidi for most of the l.Iaeer minis
0f Soulhetn Oregon tc resume operv
tious on their cLims.

Gravt-Robliin-

The recent robberies ot the grave
nave Uroi.glu up some otinoiis ante
dales of the slate ot ailairs which ex
tsted about filly years ago, when

uodvsiiatehiirg was a regular trade,
So skillful were the robbers, ibaithey
leqmreu.11.uui iuteeu

.
minutes. to draw

a uody i rem the grave. No trace
was left of their work.

wiic oi toe men, Jinrke, ncing in
i i i i ianurcn one uay, heard that passage

r scripture read which describes how
lluzucl killed the kino- -

. . .

by tunotlieiiiiL'
. cnun with a wet cloth. 1 his method

slruek as sure and safe from detec
tion, aud by it ho committed many
murdeis far the sake of the liiotil he
reaped from the sale of the dead
bodies. The devil can bo found even
behind a text of scripture by these et
who want to find him.

When Jbuke's murdeis were dis
,.i .i i, i. i.covered, me JMigusn public- were

seized with a panio. Ono of the
oiuest maniiesiations ot tins cra.e d;i
was ihe queer devices ot dying per
sons lo protect their bodies Irani the
resurrectionists. In Iuckin:haiiHhire
a Major Backhouse, an old East In-

dian uiliccr, was buried by his owu
orders iu trout of his own bouse, on
a solid pyramid of Hint, twelvo feel
square at the base, iu which he was
placed upright, a drawn sword iu his
hand.

A baronot ot Yorkshire was buried
at night ten feel deep in a level pota-
to field, the ground being plowed up
at once to remove all chance ot dis.
covery. Another country gentle the
man s colli n was swung lo tho
branches of an oak tree in trout ct his
hall door. Another was coveied
with twenty Ions of slono, and still lo
another cased iu lead and liuiig lo a
beam of his own barn. iu

The terror extended evoa to this
country, aud precautions against
grave robbery were inoio common
fifiy years ago thau now, when there is

more dungur. is
There is yet standing in Kentucky
square brick building, in the upper

room of which ihe body of a former
owner, by his request, remained for is
twenty yeu.s uuburied, the lower
apartment being furnished aud occu
pied by bis wite and cluldreu us an
arbor. be

Cremation is just now strongly
urged by its advocates as tho only
certain protecltoj for the dead. a
There is, however, as yet but one t re- -

matioii furnace iu the country, a pri-
vate ono in western Pennsylvania,
buillby Dr. LeMoyue.

Counlcricil Com.
as

New York Sun.

The amount of counterluit coin in his
circulation in the United Slates is
said to bo t2,00l,000 besides the great
uuiuber of geiiuiuo nieces made
fraudulent by the removal of part of
tho metal, it holly spurious coins
are almost always lighter man llie
good ones, but au exception, describ
ed by the tickntijic Anurinm, is a
$o piece made ot gold and silver, aud
reullv costing lliu couuterleiter $3 40
aeh. Various ingenious modes ure

used in bleating gold from coins. The
mtiht common is "sweating," vthieli
is dono by usiug ihu com as the

ot
anode iu au eicetro-plaliu- hath, the
gold being abstracted from it and du-

iallosittd on another surlaee. As much
is iwo dollars worth ot gold can he
lakvn in thr.t way from n doable ci

. . i . i i ; i,. . . . , lie
Is'l e, witueut lu.'iaiuga unit-rcn- mat
is readily detected except by weight.

less scicnlihu plan is lo hie the
smooth parts 61 the surface, and re- -

lho most exten
sive fraud is "splitting." The opera
tor saws the com llu'ongh neatly,
gouges eiit tho center until only a
thin shell is left, substitutes .a buse

ot
metal, and joins the parts again. The
ring of the coin is destroyed anil tho
weight lessened. Someluuos holes
are boied into the edge, and plugs ol
lead put in.

As Amisino Inciijent. A rather
amusing incident is told as having
occiii ed recently at a church in Con-

in client, not many inilee from 1'uir
Held. T'ho clergyman, it would ap
pear, desired to call the attention ol
his conreMiien lo the tact lhat ll
being the last buiiduy ot the month
he would alininistertbe rite of bap
tisiu lo children. Previous to his
having entered Ihe pulpit, he had re
ceived frjri one ol his elders w'..o, by

the way, was quite deaf, a notice to
effect lhat as the children would be
present that evening, an.l ho had the
new Sunday-schoo- l books ready lor
distribution, he would havo them
there to sell lo all wi o desired them
Alter the sermon, the clrrgymai be
gan the notice ol baj tismd service
thus: "Allot those having children
and dcs'riag to have them baptized
will bring tbem this afternoon." At
this point the deal eldsr, hearing the
mention of chiltren, supposed it was
kOiuelhing iu reference lo Ins boo
and ris'iDj said "All of lho having
none, and desiring them, will be sup

' fdioJ by me for the sum of 2-'-. cents."j

The British 'terns

New York Times.

the whole body of the lliiti.sh
peeiage comprises at the present mo
mnt 580 members; 5 royai dukes, US

dukes, o,f c arquises, 'JOo ourle, 57
iseounts an 1 2o-- barons. The crea-

tions of the dukes vary from Norfolk
in 1483 to Westminister iu 1874; ol
the mfrquisea, from Winchester in
1551 to Abergavenny in 187(J; of ihe
earls from Crawlord in 13!)b to
Cairns in 1878; ot Ihe vi.ioounls, from
Hereford in 1549 to Cranbnvik iu
187eS; aud of the barons, front Le IW
pencer in 12G-- to Norton in 1878.
But, inasmuch ns peers of Scotland.
although they have piecedcnce of
peers of (ireat Britain, Ireland and
the United Kingdom, rank alter neers

England, the earl of Shrewsbury,
and not the earl of Crawford, bus
place as the premier earl in the peer
ago. Ut the baronetatio there are
8ti'2 members, of whoso baronetcies

were created by .lames I, 84. by
Charles I, 103 by Charles II. 1G Iv
James II, 19 by Queen Anne, 10 by
CJeorgo 1, 1!G by (Jeorge II, 40U by
teorge III, 40 by (Jeorge 1 , 47 by
Wdliam IV, and "l5;l by Victoria. In
1878, 17 l'eers and 33 Darouus died.
lho Baronetcy of Uossio ai.d the
Baronetcy ot Sir John Bullcr East
have become extinct. Two British
Peerages were created last year, cud
two became extinct. As mailers
stand, two Dukedoms Cleveland and
Buckingham, will become extinot ou
Ihe death ot the existing Dukes, but

Duke ot Buckingham, who is mid-

dle aged and a widower, may marry
again. The inferior ttiguilics ot these
noblemen would, however, descend

their relatives, so that their deaths
would not affect the number of seats

tho Huuso of Lords. Oulv two
Dukedoms, older than royal, Ab r- -

eorn and est inunter, have betn
oreated by the Queen. The former

iu the Peerage ol Ireland. There of
not at the present lime any Whig

ibblemen who baye iiisl claims to
suoh a distinction, but ou tho Toiy
side Lord Salisbury, who has a wile

more than likely lo end Ins career
with only strawberries around his
coronet. Lord Derby, even had he
remained in lho runuiug and ne may

iu il again would have cared tor
such distinction even less than his
sire, who, ot courso, might have had

Dukedom had he pleased. Bui
what was a brand new coronet to the
fourteenth Earl of Derby, Prime
Miuis'.c, renowned scholar, and of
whom "the traveled Thane Alheuian
Aberdeen," in his dccliue nearly as
crusty, caustic aud uncomplimentary

Rogers himself, said: 'l have
heard Pitt, Fox and Sheridan, but
our own Lord Dot by, when, he is at

best, is equal to lliem all." Only
some four or live of the Dukes can
match Lord Derby iu point ot in
come, and while living in a priucely
semi feudal stylo, the Stanleys have
never been spendthrifts.

Tuliiiuge on the Trcst.

la bis Sunday discourse Mr. Tal-ma- e

said : ''A little way further
there Were larger establishments
ablaze trout foundation to pavwslono,
These wjro the great printing-bouse- s

the New Yoikdjilv press. We
got out, went in mid up from editor

room to typo-seller- s and proof'
readers' loll. Theso are lho tout)

dries whore low thunderbolts of pub
opinion aro forged. How pens a

scratched; how type clicked; bow scis
sors; bow wheels rushed, all the
world's news rolling over a cylinder,
like xSiagar.i at I able rock, great tor
rents of opiu one, crimes, aceiJuiili,
tales of wee, deslioyed reputations,
aveiiLred character. W ho can esll
male ihe mightiness (or good cr evil

tho daily newspapers There are
liu jets ol steel picking oil tho end ol
the te'egraphie wire lacts ot religion,
diilotophy, science and inlormaiion

from ihe lour winds ol heaven. Il is

high time that good men understand
thai the printing press is the mighti-

est engine of the centuries.
The bih water mark ot the prm

ter's type case shows the ebb aud How

of civilization of Christianity. I once
could not understand how the Bible

suteineui could be irue that nations
could be bom iu a day. I under
stand it low, (iet telegraph opera
tors an J reporters aud edilors con
verted, and in less thau 2l hours the
whole world will, hear salvations
call. Nothing impressed me more iu
my exploration of lhat press than
tiiat all this enterprise is carried on
with aching head uud ksnd. I did
not sue brawny health in all lho great
newspaper establishments of New
York. Dou'l begrudge the three or
tive eei.U you pay for your newspa-
pers. You buy intelligence, but you
help pay for slerplese nights, smart-- j

mg eyeballs, racked trains at.d early
sepulchres."

Ili-y- u fslmon at

Koteburg is abost to lnaugunte a
sewers 'e .leal. Lj'euo should
do likewise.

Sruutorlul Good Looks.

Recent letters from Soulb Caro-
lina aunouuee the rapid recovery of
Covtruor Hamplou, and b a iutoii-lio- u

ol v siting Washington as bo it
able to travel. Ho will bring with
him his daughter, who is described
as possessing unusual beauty, and
whose dveiilin society here is ex-
pected lo be quite a seusaliou. She
is aboul twenty yea-- " "hi jtnd iust 4
Iroui school. The
is a large, well Iran
face lhat is somewh
lout ensemble, if that is a proper
tiling to say, bui bis features aro ir-

regular end his skin is coarse. Wlieu
he eomes here South Carolina will bo
repieseuled by belter looking men iu
lliu Senate than any other Slate, as
Hamburg butler is a Very handsome
man. lie has ugly eyes, howeve- r-
cold, oruel aud snaky.

lho Senate cau stand a uood niauy
handsome men without the fleer
beiug crowded with Ilium. Leaving
Coukl n g out of ihe question, a
glance at lho Seuale will show
mauv good looking men, diuitied,
well dressed, bald headed, high
"dome of thought," well til.ed stom-
ach, but very tew pretensions of
beauty.

lou olteti see Burnside a form and
face ia the fashion plates iu tailor
stores, alongside of the Marquis of
iiorne, and he is a man ot hue appear- -

unco, lie is t is belt dressed uuu iu
tho Senate, as Clarkson Poller is lho
besl dressed m the House, ouly Pot
ter looks like a swell a cockuey
and Burnside looks like an Emperor.
No man was ever so wise as bo
looks; but appearauces aro often de
ceptive.

Allison, Booth, Dorset.
Eustis, Dou Cameron, Jones ol Ne
vada, Siiencur ludom lho younger
men iu ibe Senate are good lookiug,
that is, they aro up lo the standard

manly beauty, such as you will
hud among business mon in Nr
York aud Chicago.

Bayard, Morrill ot Vermont, Stan
ley Matthews, Why to of Maryland.
Cameron ot Wisconsin, tud some
other ot tho older locking Seuators,
lisvelhe appearance ot ability aud
irolundily, aud may bo said lo look

impressive.
Walls leoks like a college pro

fessor.
Gordou looks like a soldier, with

great saber scar oil his cheek.
Lamar looks like a man with a

great remorse. His bead is bent
down, bis hair uncut, aud bit Baud
trembles.

Chiiitiancy's appearance suggests
lho same idea, lie is growiug old
very lust, aud this liabii of pacing tho
iloors bihind lho Senator's chairs.
with bis hands clasped under bit
coat tails, is more and more notice
able. They say there is trouble on
the oilman's mind.

Blaine's appearance is familiar, only
he hasn't a black hair left.

Hamlin looks like an old New Eng-
land parsou, aud Kirkwood like au
old fsshioueJ country doctor.

JulmundH likeness to ibe picture
of St. Jerome is well kuowu.

.Merrills look like Charles Sumner,
except his Irame is not so massive,
nor his bearing so uoble.

MrCrevry, of Kentucky, looks liko
Mr. Pickwick.

Eaton, of Connecticut, liko Unci
Pumblechook, iu "Great Expecta-
tions." I never see Eaton talking tt

page without thiuking of Pumble-
chook and Pip, and expecting to
hear him turning to Thin man, wheii
his sealmate. aud saying, "Now.
mum, wilb inspections lo this boy."

Garland, ol Arkansas, looks liko
obo el the priests in Viberl's pio-lure-

Ben Hill looks like Joseph Me-dil- l.

Ratlins, ot New Hampshire, is the
ma! lent man ih the Senate; Davis, of

Illinois, lho largest, rerry lias lho
most hair on his head, and Cameron
of the least. Grover and
Jones, of Florida, are tho tallest men.
Hamlin aud Mernmon habitually
wear swallow tail ooals, and Mo- -

Donald wears an old lasbicued cloak
like tho toga of a Roman Senator.
1U.

1 Fatal Wager.

Sao Francisco Chronicle.

Michael Hall, or Sulro, Nevada,
made a bet ou Sunday, February 2d,
lhat he could drink a quail of whit-k- y

witbiu tive minutes. A quail
measure was procured aud titled to
ibe brim with wl.ixky, whith was not
el the best quality. Hall, who was
iuloxiealed ut the time, raised tho
measure lo his inoulh, and without
taking it IV win his lips, drank il to lho
dregs. Before a luiuute had passed
he tell to the floor apparently dead,
dead, aud in that condition was al
once lemoied te his. lodging bouse
where died on Thursday niht. Ho

j was a rubiisl, hard woikiug Iii.B- -

uuu, 2-- years old.

A cruet baud has bsen organized
i.1 B.owuxviile.


